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¡n order to clucidate fhe gEnetic control olroot a¡chitectu¡e in maize, ¿ collcction olmaize introgression libmry (L)
Itnes developed from üre cross betwe€n two parenb contasting for root úaiÍs (873 and Gaspé Flini) was studied,
The IL collection includes 75 lines, most ofwhich retain one single otuomosome inlrogression ofthe doro¡ gelome
{GasÉ Flint) ofan ay€rage lergth of ca. 40 cM. It has been estimatad th¡t ca. 709o ofüa Gaspé Flint genome is
¡cprcscntrd within thc collcction. Thc IL lines wErc ev¿lurtcd for root charactrristics by applying two diflErsnt
methodologles, l.e. a paper-roll based prcfocol and a pol-growtng sy*em (seedllngs grown untll úe fourth-leafstage
in sanüclay pebble pots). Parti larty striking diffaences were obcerved between üe two parental lines and arnong
the IL lines for the number ofse{tinal roots developing Aom the scutellar node- 873 produced an average of2.8
seminal roots per plant while Caspé Flint did not dcv8lop sny scminal rooi. Among the IL lincs, a fcw showed a
CaspéJike phcnotype fo¡ s€minal root number, implying that the QTLs conholling ttris 0?it are lo€alizcd on the
c.ofrspondiog i¡bogressions. A mqlor QTL for numbef of seminsl root3 {küinol roat I, ,5U) was localizÉd on
shromosom€ 1S, ca. l0-15 cM swsy ñom the root architc4t¡¡re locus ¡/cJl (Tarsmino (* al., 2007, Plenl J. 50:649-
659). Phr otypio expr€ssion and fine geoetic mapping data seern to indicat€ that ths two l6i do not coincide.
Posiüonal cloning of,9r1 is underway.
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Ostrinla nubilalis (ECB) aíd Sesatniq nonagrioides (MCB) cause important losses in temperate maízc production as
a consequeace ofstalk tuueling but QTL a¡alyses for resistance to stalk tur}ngling $€re rnostly r€str¡cted to ECB.
RIL poprlatio¡s derived from B73 x MolT and EP42 x EP39 werc used to detect QTLS for resist8nce to siem
tunncling by MCB. Wr dctcclcd two QTL at bins 1.0ó and 9.04 with additivc cffects ofapproximatcl¡' 4 cm of
tu¡fiel leryth in the B73 x MolT RtL populatioq and thos€ QTLs were close to QTLs found previously for ECB
¡esistance. Th¡ee QTLS were detected for stalk tunnel length at bins 1.02, 3.05 and 8.05 i¡ the EP42 x EP39 RIL
pqpulation, The QTLS at bin 3.05 snd 8.05 were colocated to a QTL for plaÍt height and grain humidity, and t0 a
QTL fot yield, rEsp€ctively. Now, we will try to ¡dentify the rÉsislsnce gene behind the QTL al bin 9.04 becsu5e üe
seme region has been consistently essocieted to c'om borcr rcsistance in other populations. We heve chosan one
cand¡date gcne, GRM ZM2AI16452, which encodcs a peroxidase precunor. The possible rÉlatjonship bctwccn
potymorphisms aÉ this gene and resisence to com borers will be sh¡died using a panel of 262 inbred lines whtch
represcr¡t rnost ofthc gerreiic divcrsity ofpublic inkcd lines. The secd ofthc intrcd lincs and thc genotypic data ac
dvailable within the PANZEA projccf ftfip:/ vrlr,v.paaza.otdlitlgermplasma.htrnl). On the other hand, wc pmposc
to do fine mapping with $esr-isogeoic lines in the feg¡on 8.05 in wh¡ch we hsve detcctsd a QTL fo¡ rcsistsnce and
yield. The objective will be to know ifthc¡e is a QTL with plsiotlopic effects on both cha¡actsrs or the ef¡octs sre
d{r€ to two linkcd QTL5.
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